[Complications of the laparoscopic access].
The Authors analysed the complications observed during 156 laparoscopic accesses. In 38 cases following the classic closed technique, two pneumoderma, one pneumoscrotum, one pneumoepiploon and two laparoceles were observed in the umbilical area. In 30 patients the laparascopic access was performed according to the open technique, registering a significant loss of gas during the operation though not compromising it in 4 patients, and two infections of the umbilical incision. In 88 cases the modified closed technique was used and only one infection in the umbilical trocar insertion area was observed. After discussing the incidence, the etiopathogenesis, the diagnosis and the treatment of complications related to the laparoscopic access, the Authors emphasize the fact that in patients with surgical scars near the naval or patients who have already undergone laparascopy, or those with a positive history of affections causing abdominal adherence, the laparoscopic access must be performed using the open technique.